
SHIRTS
50c. to $2.5©

j 25c. to $1.00

I SM ¿
115c. to 50c.

$150 to $10.00

$¿09 to $6.00

£ ll Ceiy Co.
WioB-Saits"

Webster-
Say: ition of ti

ECONOMIZE
is-"Tp inarige with economy;
to use with pridencc or frugality.'
"Tp utilize to fce best advantage.'
"To govern ajhousehold." "To

be prudent in àependiture." etc.,

that being trk it is you? duty¡
to make, your frocery and fresh

meat expenditurfs where you willjget lt,hc most foiyour money.

. ü

Flies and Mosquito®
Carry Disease

TSvay ssw rtmanrw- to tMm .

MUX TB2M WITH

SHEPARD'S FLY

Dr. W. M. Riggs, president ofClemson College, dad Prof. Brady
.wer* in ino city for a few hours yes¬terday. I

Messrs. John Dresoott and John
Bussell of Pendleton were In Ander¬
son yesterday.
Utile Miss Clara Babb of Wllilam-uton is Ute guost of MIBU Louiso

liai.b nt the homo of her parents onthe Boulevard.

: Mrs. Zaspl Qilmcr of Hones Path
was brought to the Anderson countyhonpïlal on Tuesday night to un¬
dergo an operation for aupondlcltis.lier condition is mnch unproved.
Mr. J. Bruce Harper who bas been

visiting his parents at Royston, Ca.,for thç past few days bas returned
tt< the city. r

A party from Ivj .in tho city yester¬
day includod Mr. and Mr*/. W. Prank
Mctlee. and their guest, Mra. J. E.
Britt of McCormick and Rev. S. J.
Hotid.

Mi?s M. E. Jackson ot Varcnnea
waä in thc city for a few hours yes¬
terday .

Mr. J. N. Vance of Due Dest waa
xi business visitor lu the.city yester-

Master Billy Halley of ; Hartwell
Gn., who has been the guest of Ut
Ho Miss F.Hith Kcese has returned
home.. !?->'*

Leon M. Grecul a Jewelry drommes
at Baltimore, was calling on thi
Jewelery oí tho city yesterday.

J. n. King of Wllliamston waa ii
tho city for a. few hours yesterday

ns
conult
botter
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»rs, W. P. Rice of Hartwell,
nd David J. McMahan of Sen-;
o patients at thc Anderson
ii, having undergone operations
puadlcHls there Tueaday. Their :
lona á*e reported to bo much1

Inn of Elberto
mc ration for a

Mill Creek Chorea.
Th0 Rev. VS. Mc<îco will preach

at Neal's Creek church next Sunday
morning at ll o'clock. The public

coidially Invíteá.

"TB"
I SKIM
-

UeoSbye «Aw» f*&, burning feet, swol¬
len fest, ííwíáíy feet, smelliag feet, tired,
feat.

Goed4>ye con;-., <A11CUAW, bunions and
raw «pot*. Ha
>ticra shoe *ígfet:

»»c fc»r* t»w?
lng with paLrf or
drawing up your

Ja »fr
"liZ - is magical,

"v.Vg ht off,
TBS" .??.>'

AU the poisaaons
ocudationw 'which
^ jçpr .tti* fsct.

iS^andior-

waBf9Qaw9HHaai

0

ri»»© 17.

A Beautiful Party.
-Oxio ot thc prettiest partlcB for the

week, given on Tuesday evening by
Mrs. C. J. B. DeCamp, in boner ot
hiles Alberta Farmer and Misa May
Llgon, two charming members ot the
younger set.

lier attractive home on West Whit-
nor stroot wao bright with flowers
and the whole evening was delight¬
fully'pheasant and informal.

Cft&'the broad cool porch nectar wael
served during tho evening and laterja flinty leo course was served.
Ve occa£en was a pretty compil¬ée* to these two popular girls, analtho^oung people found Mrs. De-

Camp an Ideal hostess. The guests
for tho evening wore: .Misses Eleanor
Frank, J«! Cunningham, Jene Cun¬
ningham Mary Stark« Watkins* Rath
Brownlee, Helen Harris, Catherine
Fi elwell, 'Frances Anderson, Loin An¬
del con, Ruth Brownlee and Messrs.
JJchn Townsend, Percy Craytpn, Rob¬
ert Burris, Sam Major, Charlie Major,
Harry Seybt, Phil Wühlte, J. C. Ham-]lin. Ralph Smith, Sam Sullivan, N.
B. Sullivan, Harold Sullivan, Batt!
Browne, Willie Orceno and!) MasMac lAgon,

Musical ReclUl.
Some of the niombeTB of Mips Lucia

Chiles' musoic class gave a beautiful
recital yesterday afternoon at thc
home of Judge W. F. Cox. ?Tt»lr|
work wa^i'splendid and jRch selection
given, showed careful study untf pre¬
paration.
Miss Chiles baa ono of tho largestclasses in thc city, and ber work as

a teacher baa been of the highest and
most satisfactory order. She leaves
next week tor Asheville, N. C.. where-
she-will spend most of tho Gümmer.
Early in September she viii return
and resume ber class.
The program for yesterday after¬

noon was beautifully arranged and
tully enjoyed by tboso i»rwsent. The
pupils who took patt were Mleses
Constance and Gladys Cater, Mar
Burton, Josephine Anderson, Georgi
Power, Caryl Cox, Elizabeth McFall,
Helen Watkins, Katherine Allen, Alice
Copper, 'Elizabeth Ledbettor, Sara
Mattison, Caroline Maxwell, Eunice
Evaus, Marlon Gray, Mary Cienfont,
Lucia Sullivan, Anno Gambrill, Iwr-'
elle Guest, Margaret Clement, Dexter
Crowther, Donald Brown, William
Mattlson.

For Two Attractive Visitors.
Mrs. Nardin Webb entertained nt a

charming little informal card party
yesterday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
¡O. L. Fril and Mis. Honry Nówéll
nf Atlanta, tho guests of. Mrs. D. S.
Taylor. After several merry garner,
the cards were laid a»*de and a. dali- j
ty mennu waa served by Mrs. Webb.
Those invited for the afternoon were
Mrs. D. 8. Taylor. Mrs. Ôi t.
Fells, Mrs. Henry Nowell, Mrs. Bond
Anderson, Mrs. .DeCamp. Mrs, J*. H.
Godfrey. Mrs. W. D. McLean, Mrs.
P. K. ftfcCulIy, Mrs. J. J. Baldwin,
Mrs. John Anderson': end Misses
Janie Hamlin. Lillian Brock, of Al¬
bania, and Emma Samuels of Phila¬
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Reed otKnoxville arrived last night and aro
the guests of Mrs. Eva Murray lu
North Anderson.

Mrs. M. E. Hali and Mra. E. W.
Wits of laurens are visiting Mrs.
R. E. CUnkscalcs oh Calhoun street

Picnic Today.
Tho Junior t'hllathea clnss ot tho

First Baptist church will bave 3[picnic this afternoon at High Shoals,j All the j niepibere are as£ed to be at
thc church at halt past four o'clock,,
aa they will leave at five.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beaty are
at lunne from a two weeks wedding

fl. N. Askins and Mrs. SU
terdáy for their ¿onie'at Pal
ftèr a visit at the home

Miss Mattie Lou Brown of HampUVa., lo tho guest ot Mrp. Beni
Soyd. and M-'ss Gertrude Sunders.

Fer Hr. aaa Mrs. Andersen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Orr enter-

iataert a tow frlondvon Tuesday even¬
ing p» honor of MTV and Mrs. B>ndAhd4*'aon. It. was * charming 'little
Informal atlolr and fully eC~*r«d br
th«, gucrftn for the evening Mr«.
Orr ia a U-pi^oen of rare charm artd
{rrace oí manner and her boauttfni

always an at ra..tlve SpO* to

MIRENT GllEK
ODE WEST IS DEAD!

M2R. R. C. BROWNLEYS DEATH
OCCURRED 3 O'CLOCK

YESTERDAY.

WASWIDELYKNOWN
Forrner Reticent of This City «nd

Father of J. I. Brownlee-
; ¡Di ' Funeral Today.

;. .:
A, telephone racssggo to The ,In-:tclligencer from Duo West yesterday

afternoon stated that U. C. Brownlee,
formerly a resident of Anderson'and
ono of the wealthiest and most wide¬
ly known men in thia section of the
etato, had died at h*s ht.MO in Due
Wer,t at Ii o'clock. Funeral services
will be conducted this afternoon at.
t:::o at tho Associated Reformed Pres¬
byterian church of that place and
Internment will bo made in the adjoin¬
ing ocmeterjj. ,-
Mr. Brownlee waa- at the timo of

h»a death tho senior member ot tic
firm of R. C. Brownlie & Bone of
Due Weat, vico proajdent-of the Duo
West railway company, president of
thc board of trustees of tho Womnn**.
College, one ot tho directors of
tho Bank of Duo West and owner: of
considerable stock In cotton .mills ht
Anderson, Williamston, Greenville
and Bpartauburg. In early years he
lived lu Greenville where bo bas many
friends. rr« -U r. çHe was.a member of tho A. R. P.
church of Duo West and bsa hoon? ita'
treasurer for tho past 25 years.. Ho
was marked by his consciousness of
duty ead has been on« of thc strang¬
est members of that church fer, u
number of years. ,
Mr. Brownlee was married it- tho

month of September. 1680. to MbVi
Faunie Bonner, daughter of Dr. Jph_
1. Bonner, at one l!mo presidentot the Woman's College of Duo West,
To this union were born four sons,

J. Irwin Brownlee, cashier of .thc
Farmers and Merchant Sank of thia
city: Andoy, W. Lawrence and Rob¬
ert C. Brownlee of Due West and oho
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Boyd of D.n-'
vcr. Col. -'Ho also leaves two broth¬
ers, Mr. St.-D, Brownlee of this city
and Rey.-J. I. Brownlee of Madison,
Ga.
/. Mr. Brownlco was about 60 yeera
ot ago and has been in feeble heaIth i
for some .time. Ilia recent'illness
has lasted about, six weeks and his
death was ciuscd by heart disease.
He is weiVknown in this city and
county and many popio will go lo
'Due Weat,.to attend the funeral this
afternoon.

Important Feetlng KIk«.
There will b0 n u ' Hing of the Elks

tonight at ¡8:30 tte t*?e purpose of'doing special, deg._o work and for
initiations. A*î members ara urs^a
to attend._

Hardvard and Yale Ready for Their Annual Race al New London.

Tale Grow and Coach «py XIckaHs. Rm-rnfd Crew dmd Coach Jim Tf

Exports say the race of Harvard
oed Yalo at New London'tn their
annual contort promises to bring tqs
gethor tho' best crows the two uni¬
versities baye, put on '.ie riveç, to¬
gether for many yc»-./.
Both ero much supcrlbr io those

that. so nearly rowed a dead heat
last year. Tkys confidence reigns tn
both camps. Not la years has there
been so much betting between the fol¬
lowers of the park Blue, and thc
Crimson, and Jv is at even money. ¿Because of these facts, and tor the
reason that thia la the'first, season io
years- that; the ..New London-crcwa
rank highertkan those at Poughkeep¬
sie, a record crowd will Journey t<i
tho <juatnt old New England town.
Both Harvard and Yalo. have re¬

markable^ stroke men in tho persons
of Lund and. Morse... The; farmer hay
ali «ked niuo winning crows in a little.

over a, year; Last spring he set the
pace for the., second crow, which won
from tîi0 midshipmen, took two races
at ilib American Henley Regatta at
Philadelphia, dei'catei the Yalo sec¬
ond eight, au dtheh wont to England
nnd won> three races in capturing tho
Grand Challenge at Henley. A1:JO
Lund etroked thd Crimson crow when
it boat ApftapOIIs und Cornell at
Ithaca thiadiprkw» ; j«*Yale's'stroke,' Morse, is well put up
physically, la'as hurd ns nails and ls
brimming ovor with fight and pluck.
Movere'vor,>liq has lots of life and
dash, couplei",.with, rara, good Judg-

whlch boa rt
without chang
the spring,
course. Tho
now-~»and thia

Stebbins,
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